The photostability of PVC films phenylphrine HCl acid complexes was investigated. PVC reacts with phenyl phrine HCl acid (L) in THF to prepare PVC-L compound, which characterized by various spectroscopic methods. PVC-L has been reacted with different metal ions to form PVC-L-M II complexes. The structures of these complexes were characterized by IR and Uv-Vis. Spectrophotometry. The photostabilization activity of these compounds was determined by monitoring different indices with irradiation time. The changes in viscosity average molecular weight ) M ( v of PVC with irradiation time were also confirmed (using THF as a solvent). The quantum yield of the chain scission (Φcs) of modified polymer films was evaluated and found to range between 4.990x10 3 and 1.147x10 4 . Surface morphology of the films was studied by atomic force microscope (AFM). All results show that the rate of photodegradation of PVC-L-M II films following the trends:
Introduction
All generally utilized plastics degrade under the effect of sunlight and which why the polymers photostability is the most remarkable properties [1] . Because of all types of Polymeric materials such as semisynthetic, synthetic and natural are not pure compounds. so, these compounds are photodegradable when exposed to the environment. For example, they ordinarily consist of additives (e.g., fillers, pigments, stabilizers, finishing agents) and impurities (e.g., catalyst residues, oxidation products,) that may good effect or even control the photochemistry of polymeric system [2] .
Poly(vinyl chloride) and its abbreviation PVC, is one of the most multilateral plastics [3] . It is the second largest fabricated resin by volume worldwide. Among the five kinds of general plastic materials, PVC is second only to polyethylene, which was quite used in industries including electronic, chemical engineering, architecture, transportation and packaging [4] . In the wavelength range (200-700)nm, PVC has a poor light stability, perhaps attribute to the presence of unsaturated C=C bonds, hydroxy, hydroperoxide, and carbonyl groups in the polymeric chains [5] . Several stabilizing systems can be used to protect plastic materials against UV radiation. Ultraviolet Light Absorbers, Quenchers or Energy Transfer Agents, as well as Hindered Amine Light Stabilizers are the most important types of photostabilizers [6] . The UV absorber contends with all chromophores in the figuration and scatters the absorbed energy as heat [7] .
Experimental

Instrumentation
All starting materials and solvents were purchased and used without purification. The Fourier transformed infrared spectroscopy (FTIR) spectra using the KBr disc on FTIR 8300 Shimadzu spectrophotometer were obtained in the range (4000-400) cm -1 . Shimadzu UV-Vis 160 A-Ultravioletvisible spectrophotometer were used to measure UV-vis. Spectra in the range (200-1100)nm.
Synthesis of PVC ligand complex
Metal complexes of poly(vinyl chloride) -phenyl prime HCl were synthesized according to a reported procedure [8] . Fig. (1) , shows the structure of PVC-L-M II polymer. 
Purification of Poly(vinyl Chloride)
Poly(vinyl chloride) was re-precipitated in ethanol from tetrahydrofuran (THF) solution to purify, then dried at room temperature under reduced pressure for 24 h.
Films preparation
(5 g) of PVC was dissolved in (100 mL) of THF, A solution was mixed for 30 min at room temperature. PVC-L-M II (0.5 wt %) were added to PVC mixture, the solution was stirred at room temperature for 30 min. The solution was cast onto glass plate to evaporate the solvent. The PVC films thickness (40 micrometer) measured by a micrometer type 2610 A, Germany.
Accelerated testing technique
Accelerated weather-meter QUV tester (QPanel Company, Homestead, FL, USA) was carried out to Irradiate PVC films. It supplied with a UV-B 313 fluorescent ultraviolet lamp (40 W) at each side, the spectrum range (290-360) nm in which maximum wavelength was fixed at 313 nm [9] .
2.6. Photodegradation measuring methods 2.6.1. Measuring the photodegradation rate of polymer films using infrared spectrophotometry The photodegradation degree of polymeric films was monitored by FTIR 8300 Shimadzu Spectrophotometer (4004000 cm -1 ) in which of polyene, hydroxyl and carbonyl groups absorption occur at 1602, 3500 and 1722 cm -1 respectively. The changes in these absorption peaks indicated the photodegradation progress at different irradiation times, The comparison between the FTIR polyene, hydroxyl and carbonyl groups absorption peaks and the reference peak (1328 cm -1 ) allow the calculation of the polyene (I PO ), hydroxyl(I OH ) and carbonyl (I CO ) indices [10] (1) Where I s = the index of group under study A s = absorbance peak A r = reference peak absorbance .
The difference between the absorbance of base line and top (A Top Peak -A Base Line) is known as the actual absorbance and calculated by the Base Line method [11] .
Determination of average molecular
The polymer average molecular weight was determined in terms of the viscosity property by Mark-Houwink relation [12] . 
Result and discussion
FTIR Spectroscopy for PVC Films
Poly(vinyl chloride)-Phenylephrine HCl Co(II), Cu(II), Zn(II) and Cd(II) complexes were used to modification the PVC photostability. The photochemical activity of these PVC-complexes films were studied, the polyene, hydroxyl and carbonyl indices with irradiation time were monitored using IR spectrophotometry. The absorption bands appeared at 1722, 1602 and 3500 cm −1 were attributed to the formation of the carbonyl, polyene and hydroxyl groups respectively [14] . The FTIR spectra of PVC (control) during irradiation are shown in Fig.(2) . To follow extend of polymer degradation during irradiation, the absorption of carbonyl, polyene and hydroxyl groups are used. Therefore, the growth of indices is a measure to extent of degradation. the presence of
II and PVC-L with respect to PVC film (control) show lower growth rate of carbonyl index with irradiation time.
As shown in Fig.(3-5) , the growth of I CO , I PO and I OH upon irradiation time is less than PVC (control). So, these PVC-complexes observed as PVC photostabilizers. The efficient photostabilizer view a longer induction period. So, the PVC-L-Co (II) is the most effective photostabilizer, followed by PVC-L-Cu(II), PVC-L-Zn(II), PVC-LCd(II), PVC-L and PVC. 
Variation of PVC molecular weight during photolysis
A versatile test for random chain scission was provided from the analysis of the relative changes in viscosity average molecular weight ) M ( v . Fig.(6) shows the changes in v M against irradiation time for PVC (control) and PVC-complex at a light absorption intensity of 6.02 X 10 -9 einstein dm -3 sec -1 . To measure v M , Equation 3 was used at room temperature. It is importance indicating that insoluble film traces suggest that some degree of branching PVC or cross-linking occur during photolysis process [15] . To confirm that, Equation 7 was used to calculate the number of average chain scission (S) [16] . (7) Where ̅̅̅̅ and ̅̅̅̅ = the viscosity average molecular weight at initial (0) and t irradiation time, respectively. Fig.(7) shows S with irradiation time and indicates an increase in the branching degree that might arise from cross-linking. The insoluble residue formed during the irradiation process provides an additional evidence for the cross-linking occurrence. Randomly distributed weak bonds [17] , are break rapidly in the initial stages of photodegradation. Equation 8 was used to calculate the degree of deterioration (). 
the first stages of PVC photodegradation which is an indication of random polymeric chain bonds breaking. 
PVC-L-Cu(II)
From the quantum yield of the chain scission (Φ cs ) measurements could be obtained other evidence for the degradation reaction. The quantum yield for PVC-complex films was calculated from Equation (6) . The low values of Φ cs can be illustrated that in PVC macromolecule, the energy was absorbed at one site, and the electronic excitation is spread over several bonds so that the prospect of a breaking single bond is low, or the absorbed energy is wasted by non-reactive processes. The Φ cs values for PVC-complex are given in Table (1) . 
The Φ cs values for PVC-complex are less than that for the corresponding ones PVC (control) and increases in the order:
Surface analysis
Atomic force microscope (AFM) was used to provide information concerning polymer morphology. AFM is good technique to measure the pore size, roughness factor and two and three dimensional topographic images of the samples. Values of roughness factor (Rq) are listed in Table ( 2). In this study, AFM technique has been utilized to show the two and three dimensional images of prepared films over the scanned area 5.0 μm x 5.0 μm. The PVC (control) and PVC-L-Cd (II) sample having the most efficient in photostabilization process was subjected to atomic force microscopic studies and its topographic and three-dimensional images after exposure to UV light are shown in Fig. (9) and (10) . Surface of irradiated PVC-L-Cd (II) film was neat compared to other films (Rq = 34.8 nm). PVC (control) was highly rough (Rq = 116.3). This can be demonstrate by breaking of bonds after exposure to UV light, removal of leachables from the surface and creating roughness [18] . 
